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juc1gr-j cihibiters, and neceasary attendants
Witt b. admitted.

2. Tuesclay, isîli. The judges wvIli meet ln
the Oommlttee Room at 10 A.x.t and will coin-
mence their duties as soon as possible after-
wardu. As soozi as tliey have made their
awards, they wiii report to the Secretary, and
,witt then, bc furnished with the pricn tickets,
which they are requested to place on the proper
articles before dispersing. Non-members ad-
mitted this day on payment of 50 cents ench
turne.

3. Wednesday, 16th. The judges of the
vTarions classes wiii çomplete their awarde, and
Will place ail of the prize tickets If possible.
Admission this day the ame as yesterday.

4. 'T2buraday, l1th. Ail the rernainlng prize
tickets flot yet distributedl by the judges wil
ha placed upon the proper articles this morn-
ing, before 9 o'clock, if possible. The publie

will be admitteq' the day on payment, of 25
cents by cach porion, encb time ofà antering.
The amateur bande of music lu competition
for prime wiil play upon tha grouds.

5. Frid&y, l8th. M7i annuai meeting of the
Directors of the Adssociation molli take place nt 10

a in inthe <Jemmilite Roum. Tho bande wil
conu te pluy upon the grounda. The Pres.-
dent wiil deliver the Annuai Address at 2 p v
afçmr whlch the Exhibition iill b. consiàered
offioialiy closed, ana exhibiters may commence
te take away their property. Admission to-day
the sme ns yesterday.

6. Saturday, loth. The Treasurer will com-
mence paying the premiume at 9. à.u. Exhi-
bitera wii remoye aIl their property frein the
grounds and buildings. The gatea wiil ha kept
relosed as long as n3cessary, and none will be
admitted except tiiose Who can show that they
bave business to attend te.

let DIVISION-STOOKL
MECDALS.-IIi a1l cases the winner of a firat prize cf $40 wili be entitled te the Association's

Gold Medal, value $40, instend, if ha prefer ir: nnsd the wlnner cf the lot prise of $20, or up-
wards will be entitled te the Silver Medil, at $10, if be prefer it, with the différence ln money.

lst 8U]3DlVI1N-R0O8ES.
it Clas-Hoayy Dranght Royan&

SECT. Pn:zEs lat
1 Haeavy drnught stallion 1300 $40
2 Three yeara oid stallion.. .. 22
3 Twe jears old stallion..14
4 Yearling colt ..... .. 8
5 Brood mare and foal 1200 Ibs 22

3 rd ISET PUizEs lat
12 1 6 Three yenrs OUi filly..$18
7Z .7 Two years old fiy.... ... 14
4~ 8 Yearling filly ......... ... 8
4 I9 Span of draughthorses Wei-
6 gliing over 1300 Iba ...... 20

2nd Clasa-Agrcultualm Herse. Srd Claes-Eod or Carrnage Horn&a
Prizes the ame as in Clama lut. Prizes the ame as la Cinass lt.

4th Clas-ld Herses. I10 Single carniage herse ... 8 4
Prizes the ame ns in Cas lot. 11i Snddle herse ............ 8 6 4
Herses shQwn ns single~ carrnage herses, ns snddle herses, or as spans cf team or carrnage

herses, must net be staliens.

2ndl 8UDBIVI&ON-C&TM.
lst Clam-D)urham.

SECT. Paîzas lot
1 Bull 4years old and upwds.$36
2 Three yensa old bull...32
3 Two yenrs old bull...24
4 One yenr eld bull ....... 20
6 Bull cal? (under 1 yenr)... 16

3rd 4'611 SEOT. PRIzEs lot
16 8 & Cew 4 yenrsannd upwards.$20
12 6 7 Three yeans old cew. ... 16
9 5 8 Two years old heifer ... 12
8 4 9 One yenr old hefr 10
6 3 10 Heifer caîf (under 1 yenr). 6

3rd 4th
8 4
6 4
5 3
4 2
2 1

N. B.-Â cartificate cf HERD Boox PEDIGREE, or a sufficlent Reference te the Herd Bock in
wbich they are registered, will ba required cf ail ftnimnls in, the Durham cînas, aleng with or
previeus te, the application te enter them fer exhibition. The pedigrees of others Choula be as
full and correct ns possible.

2ndl Clasa-Berofords.
Prises the ame as ini Clai lit.

aril Clnss-oveng.
Prizes the same as in Clama ist.

4th Clns-Ayrabires.
Prizes the ame ns in Clama lit.

ôth, Class-4ffloway, or Abardeen Cattie.
Prites the ame ns in Ciass lot.

6th Clams-grade Cattle.
Prizes the ame as in Omiss lot.

7t' C1sn-Sat and Working Cattie, any Bread.
SEaT. Pozzos lht

1 Fat0ornSteer.......... $30
2 Fat cow or heifer......... 40
3 Yoke 3 yearB old steers. .16'

3r2 SROT. Fits it 2nd 3rd
12 Yoke cf 'working cran ... 20 12 8

12 5 Tenm cf oxen, net leas than
6 ten frei n e Township.... 30 0 0
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